Ridgeview Mennonite Church
3723 Ridge Road, Gordonville, PA 17529
717 768-3143
June 3, 2018

Congregational Singing
Receiving Our Tithes & Offerings
Children’s Time

Called by God to learn and share together God’s love with all creation
SUNDAY SCHOOL
WORSHIP

9:00 AM
Worship Leader: Joanne Dietzel
Music: Worship Team
Children’s Time: Donna Pauls
Nursery: Cliff & Carol Wenger
Greeters: Dick & Joyce Thomas

10:15 AM

Prelude
Gathering Song
Welcome/Church at Work
Meeting God in Silence
In this time and in this space,
God calls each of us by name:
patiently, tenderly, urgently, unceasingly calling.
From our darkness and our light we come ...
to listen, to respond, and to worship.
Call to Worship
L: People of God, look around and see the faces of those we know
and love.
P: We see sisters and brothers, neighbors and friends, – a community
of kindred hearts.
L: People of God, look around and see the faces of those we hardly
know.
P: We see strangers, sojourners, forgotten friends, the ones who need
an outstretched hand.
L: People of God, look around and see all the images of God
assembled here.
P: In each of us, God’s spirit shines for all to see - great treasure in
earthen vessels.

Scriptures: Deuteronomy 5:12-15; 2 Corinthians 4:5-12
Message: “Love is Fundamental” Mark 2:23-3:6 Pastor Mick
Song of Response There is more love somewhere STJ #109
Church in Prayer
Congregational Song
Benediction
L:
Knowing us better than we know ourselves,
God would have us go into the world.
P:
We will go, so we might know others
as our sisters and brothers, not as strangers.
L:
Trusting us better than we trust ourselves,
Jesus calls us to go and to serve others.
P:
We will go, so that we might feed those who are hungry
and bring healing to those living without hope.
L:
Gifting us better than we gift ourselves, the Spirit fills us with
all we need to be for those around us.

All:

We will go, so that we might be those clay jars
broken and poured out as grace for others.

Sending

NEXT SUNDAY you will have opportunity to meet Audrey and Robert
Kanagy, pastoral candidates. They will be sharing with the
congregation during the Sunday school hour, participating in the
worship service, and joining us for a fellowship meal.
THIS WEEK
5:00 p.m. Ministry Team meeting
7:30 p.m. Softball game @ Paradise Park. RV vs St. Johns
Wed 7:00 p.m. Mission Commission meeting
Mon

COMING EVENTS
Tue 10 a.m. Alive with 55… Pack your bags for a “cruise” on the Rhine
River with Don & Doris Neff. After the cruise, we’ll go along with
them as they explore their Neff and Hershey roots in Switzerland and
Germany.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BEGINNING JUNE 10 at 8:30 a.m. there will be opportunity to come
together in prayer for our church, community and beyond on Sunday
mornings prior to the S.S. hour. This brief time will be facilitated by
Naaman Yoder and will meet in the prayer room. All are invited to
join.

THE INGATHERING FOR JUNE is diapers and baby wipes for the New
Holland Early Learning Center. They can use all sizes of diapers, but
have the greatest need for 4, 5 & 6. Mission Commission
REPORT FOR May 27
Offering $2808 Attendance 89

CONGRATULATIONS to Kayla Heine and Justin Martin on their recent
engagement. They are planning a May 2019 wedding following Justin's
Air Force deployment. Justin is the son of Kevin and Sherrill Martin of
Lancaster, PA. Kayla is the daughter of Bob and Jill Heine.
IT’S TIME TO RENEW/START subscriptions for The Mennonite.
Ridgeview will no longer be paying for subscriptions. If you want to
subscribe to The Mennonite, you will need to submit payment prior to
ordering a subscription. Make check payable to Ridgeview Mennonite
in the amount of $37. Payment must be received by June 17.
CELEBRATE OUR WORLD COMMUNITY WITH US--MEDA’s World
Night Market is still on! MEDA (Mennonite Economic Development
Associates) is pleased to announce that World Night Market has been
rescheduled for Sunday, June 10, 1:00 - 5:00 p.m. (rain or shine),
Buchanan Park, Lancaster City! This family-friendly event is free to the
public and will feature 6 countries, local food vendors, a variety of
activities for children, and a full music line-up.
A BUS TOUR & A LIVING HISTORY REENACTMENT You are invited
to participate in two upcoming events sponsored by the Sharing
Servants class. The first is a living history reenactment of the life and
times of free and enslaved Africans in Lancaster city and county with
meal to follow (August 4, 11:00 a.m., $38.50). The second event is an
Underground Railroad bus tour from Christiana to Columbia noting
sites related to the freedom seekers’ journey through Lancaster County
on their way to Philadelphia and then Canada, with emphasis on
Mennonite, Brethren and Amish connections (November 3, 8:00 a.m.4:30 p.m., $55). Be sure to read the June Ridgeview Newsletter for
more details! To register, contact Joyce Thomas.
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